
CHASING Redbird  

Chapters20-25 “Beady Eyes” to “A Plan” 
 

Discussion Questions 

1.) Why doesn’t Zinny confess to her mother about the ring? 

2.) Why does Zinny’s mother think what Mrs. Boone said is terrible? 

3.) What does May think happened to the ring? 

4.) Why does Zinny think her father is a traitor? 

5.) Why does Zinny put up a notice for a horse even though she has no money to 

buy one? 

6.) Why does Zinny feel as if the world is in cahoots with her father against her? 

7.) How doe4s Uncle Nate feel about Zinny clearing the trail? 

8.) What does Zinny think Aunt Jessie meant when she said, “Make the company 

jump?” in reply to Uncle Nate saying, “Tootle-ee-ah-dah”? 

9.) Why does Zinny think that ruining a fence is a terrible thing to do? Why does she 

do it anyway? 

10.) What happened to the stones that were cleared from the trail>?  How does 

Zinny plan to repair the trail? 

11.) Why does May think the horse might be for her instead of Zinny? 

12.) Why does Zinny curse Jake over the horse? 

13.) Why is Zinny tempted to snatch the horse off May’s table? Why doesn’t she do 

it? 

14.) What is Zinny’s “plan”? Why are her parents opposed to it? 

15.) How does Zinny respond when her parents say she will be trespassing if she 

keeps clearing the trail? 

16.) How do Zinny’s parents react to seeing the maps of the trail? 

17.) How does Zinny react to her parents’ suggestion that she have someone help 

her clear the trail? 

18.) Why are Zinny’s parents caught off guard by her sudden outpouring of 

emotion? 

19.) How does the confusion between Sam and Ben support Zinny’s feelings about 

her home life? 

20.) Do you think Zinny’s mother might be jealous of the relationship Zinny had with 

Aunt Jessie? Explain.  


